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Facing the opportunities and challenges to develop our military modernization, 
and only continue to better ourselves, to enhance security forces camp in order to 
realize the power of information technology forces by leaps and bounds. As national 
weapons, The defenders of the people, entrusted with a very important responsibility, 
army building relationships with the country's security and stability, economic 
development, people's lives to live and work. Military barracks, as a national weapon, 
the People's advocate centralized place, shouldering an extremely important role, 
security Vigilance relationship building military barracks, personal security officers 
and military facilities. So, how to better strengthen the monitoring system designed 
to prevent the military barracks, and through the promotion of information 
technology to prevent troops monitoring early warning systems, strengthen the 
construction of military barracks security environment, and ensure the safety of their 
own soldiers and military facilities from attack by hostile forces destruction, is a 
topic of great practical significance.  
Therefore, built a viable army camp, security monitoring system should meet 
the centralized monitoring and remote control, large system capacity, prevent the 
function is all ready, simple transmission mode, the system runs stably, simple 
operation and maintenance, high ratio of performance to price. Therefore, in the 
process of the system construction, to meet the system basic function, and ensure 
that system have sufficient redundancy, make the system function. According to the 
specific environment of the monitoring center in the camps, civil air defense and the 
dimension is a combination of management measures, to ensure that the early 
warning and real-time guidance, emergency disposal, later check security monitoring 
management system.  
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第一章  绪论 










































士兵的监督管理问题。   
2.要害部门管理：部队的指挥部门、档案室、机要室、行政值班室、作战
研究室等都存有国家机密文件，需要严密监管，人防肯定是不够，需要设立相
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